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Fueled with Boone County ham and red-eye gravy, Chancel
lor Haskell Monroe and his wife, Jo, began a summer 
journey to meet Missourians and see the state. In 100-

degree August heat, the couple toured Missouri in a new van 
given them as a going-away present by friends at the University of 
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Texas at EI Paso, where Monroe was 
preside nt before becoming Mizzou 
chancellor Jul y 13. 

They learned to pronounce \Own 
names like Versailles (Vcr-sales, not 
Vcr-sigh) and Auxvassc (Aw-vallz, 
not Ox-vossy). Then there werc Arab. 
Hayti and Q ulin. Willow Spri ngs. 
Mountain Grove . Van Buren. Ad
vance. Nevada. Caruthcrsville. Ca
bool. Excello. Fair Play. Economy. 
Faucett . "Feeling that we had to draw 
the line somewhe re, we did not go 
down to Braggadocio, although that 
certain ly is a splendid namt: for a 
Missouri lOwn," Monroe says. 

But he did tal k wit h a number of 
~o l k in a number of places, start
mg with the42nd annual Boone 

County Fair ham brC<l kfast in Colum
bia. "Obviously it is 11 grand affair 
because more than 800 t i c keL~ were 
sold." Monroe observes. "As one 
would expect in Missouri, old fr iends, 
so mc of whom were linked by gener
ations of :lssociation and marriage, 
were exchanging plcasll ntries. I, a 
newcomer from Texas. felt very re
freshed by the pleasant greeting I 
received from many." 

From town to town, Monroc also 
was gratified to hear generally good 
comments about the Uni versity from 
alumn i, many of whom had gener
ations of Mizzou graduates in their 

If Missouri is 0 state of 
regions, the one 

unifying element is 
Mizzou, Monroe says, 

From Odessa to 
Kennett, he met alumni 
who are proud of their 

alma mater. 

fam ilies. In sum, 
they said: "It ain't 
broke." 

"A number of 
friend~ fee l the Uni
versity has been on 
a plateau, certa inly 
not a decl ine, but 
on a plateau, and is 
ready now to move 
up to a higher lev
el-on a par with 
such institutions as 
California-Berke
ley, Wisco nsin -
Madison, Minne

SOIa, Penn State, Michigan and Flor
ida ." 

In Poplar Bluff, "A lu mni had a 
feel ing that the University was attracL
inggood students. All were obviously 
proud of having attended Mizwu. As 
I have learned with most observers, 
however, (hey were disappointed with 
(he manner in which the football 
ticket pol icy had been modified a few 
years ago. Apparently (hat scar will 
be visib le for a ll of us for a good while 
10 come.' 
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Over in Odessa , alumn i are antici
pating the University's sesquicenten
nial, which will becelebrated in 1989 
Another big crop of oUL~tanding stu
dents from their area is ready to usher 
in the next 150 years, Monroe s..1yS. 

In Kennett, Mizzou graduates are 
confident that the University is strong, 
but its achievements arc not full y 
unders tood. Another alumnus, from 
Sikeston. "is un yielding in his insis
tence that the University serve the 
people of the state. I suspect he is on 
the forefront of those who want the 
Uni versity of Missou ri-Colu mbia to 
set the pace for the rest of the state. 
Like each of the other individuals we 
chatted with on our venture, he is 
obviously proud of his alma mater." 

The Monroes also met some Mis
sourians who had never set foot on 
the Campus. In Don iphan, they drop
ped in on craftsmen mak ing hickory 
ax lind hammer hand les. After paying 
$4 for two handles for his father, a 
cabinet maker, Monroe identified 
himself as Mizzou's chancellor. 

"That in Jefferson City,!" 
"No, the capital is in Jefferson 

City." 
"Oh, St. Lou is'!" 
"Well. the University has a campus 

therc, bu t the original Uni versity is in 
Colu mbia. Tell me, is there anything 
the University can do for you?" 

"Can't think of anything." 
Monroe left the town chuckling. " I 

wonder," he said \0 his wife , "what he 
would have done if I told him I had a 
peti tion [ wanted him to sign saying 
our $32,000 average faculty salary is 
too low. Imagine what he wou ld have 
done with that HX handle!" 

Near another smllll town, Seymour, 
the Monroes saw how important edu
cation is to one Am ish community. 
After visiting with a family sell ing 
bent hickory rockers, they returned to 
the pa ved road two miles away. "A( 
that intersection at least a dozen 
Amish elders with their straw hats, 
the older men bearded, the young ' 
ones clean shaven, were hard at work 
buildi ng the new school." 

and later toured other parts of the city 
"For me, a highlight was theoppor

tun ity to view the most im posing 
structures of the Uni versity of Mis
souri-Kansas City, where [Chancel
lor] George Russel l and his dedicated 
fuculty ha ve obviously establ ished 
themselves as the keys to the intel
lectual present and economic future 
of the greater Kansas City area," 
Monroe says. 

Across the state, Monroe has visit
ed the Gateway to the West lTlany 
times as a member of the board of 
directors of the Southwestern Bell 
Corp. in SI. Louis. He has served on 
the board since 1982. 

The state's agricultural economy 
was apparent in the Boothecl, "where 
it is im possible not to be struck by the 
vaslness ofthe agricultura l prod uctiv
ity. One wonders how all the soybean 
products c<ln be used, yet the acreage 
cont inues 10 grow" 

Ste. Genevieve offered another ex
pa nsive view. " I wonder how many 
pioneers might ha ve gazed in that 
direction 200 years ago and dreamed 
of the new land that might await 
them. After all, Missou riuns went all 
the way to the Pacifi c to the North
west down the Sa nta Fe Tra il 10 Sa n 
Diego during the Mexican War. What 
is it that made Missouriansso venture
some, so curious. so full of energy?" 

For mO,re smal l-town navor, the 
couple caught breakfast one 
morn lllg at Lambert's on the 

edge of Sikeston . "They advertise 
throwed rolis, which we later under
stood arc yeast rolls that reall y arc 
thrown th rough the air, which helps 
them in some fashion to spread out," 
Monroe says. "Our waitress told us 
that she got hit with them hal f the 
time. The meal was certainly what [ 
consider Southern : grits, ham gravy, 
sausage with j ust the right amount of 
pepper seasoning and some truly good 
cured bacon." 

Whi le browsing in an antiqueshop 
in Cape Girardeau, the couple chllued 

Contrasting the Amish's sim ple life-",,--,.-.-,,rn, Monroe visited 
the 64 shaded 

counties 
during 

the 

style was bustl ing Kansas City, which 
Monroe had nOI vis ited in 20 years. 
"We looked forward 10 a day in th is 
great city that I have almost looked 
upon as a capital of the pla ins," he 
says. At the Country Club Plaza, the 
Monroc.~ "experienced the joy of a 
marvelously well-managed shopping 
arell." They also browsed through a 
nell market near the Kemper Center 
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with the owner. When Monroe reveal
ed his job, she exclaimed, "Then God 
bless you." 

In western Missouri, a stop in 
Butler increased the chancellor's post
card collection. "Thankfull y there 
were a number of cards from Colum
bia and the University, which more 
than doubled my previous accumula
tion of cards from our places of 
residence." The Dallas native spent 
21 years at Texas A&M University 
before moving to EI Paso in 1980. 

Butler's 19th-century courthouse 
and brick streets were particularly 
impressive to Monroe, who's also a 
brick collector. He saw a handsome 
exa mple of a restored red-brick 
building during a visit to Couey 
College, a women's junior college in 
Nevada. 

" I was grateful for individuals who 
realized that the past and things of the 
past-such as o ld buildings- can 
help us to understand more where we 
have been and where we might be 
going," Monroe says. His wife, a PEO 
Sisterhood member, was chairwoman 
of a Couey College fund drive last year 
in EI Paso. A philanthropic and educa
tional organization, PEO supports a 
number of educational programs. 

After visiting 64 of Missouri's 114 
counti es in less than two 
mon ths, Monroe concludes 

that, in some ways, the state is a 
collection of regions. " 'n Kirksville, 
there is talk of listening to WHO in 
Des Moines, Iowa." Likewise, res
idents of St. Joseph in northwest 
Missouri are tuned into Omaha, Neb., 
as well as Kansas City, Kan. In the 
Bootheel, residents read the Memphis 
(Tenn.) Commercial Appeal and talk 
about competing for students with 
Arkansas State, Memphis State, Ole 
Miss and Mississippi State. Tulsa is 
important to southwest Missouri, and 
the University of Arkansas is only 30 
miles from the Missouri border. 

" If this idea of regional concerns is 
correct, the one unifying element is 
Mizzou. We are centrally located, 
serve the entire state and we are 
perhaps more of a unifying factor 
than any other single element. 

"Our students come from all 114 
counties. We need more scholarship 
money to aUract even more good 
students. My inclination always has 
been that an investment in people is 
the best investment that can be made 
for both the future of this institution 
and of the state." - Carol Hunter 0 
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